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Changeyourdiet today!
makeit

CORN FLAKES
insteadofheavyfoods!

Ereiy day this summer more men, women and chil-

dren are cutting down on the heavy,greasy food and
turning to a lighter diet for health'stake. They can
think and work andplay better and get moreenjoyment
cut of the hot days.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are ideal for a light diet far
breakfast, for lunch, for any meal or between-tim- e

nibbles because tbey not only nourish, but are easy la
digest! With cold milk, Kellogg's are wonderfully
delicious but for a taste-deligh-t, eat Kellogg's with
the luscious iresa trait now in season!

Order Kellogg's today the Ms In the
RID and GREEN package that bear, the

if nature of W. EL Kellogg, originator of
Com Flakes, Mom ax mm'" without ttl

of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES mi KELLOGG'S

SIm
CORN FLAKES

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

We can guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS-EG- GS --CREAM

Secure our prices before marketing these products.

The Howard County
Union Store

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES "TS
Phone 131 First Door North of First National Bank.

PureMilk
From testedcows is safestand best. It
is the only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

15c Quit

BRAN.

SPRING, TEXAS

kiddies are gstting ready to re
port for and all are looking for
arard to putting in a year's work.

Mxa Brace Waaler arrived last

BIG

school
good

from Klsctra for a visit at the ranch
of Mr. and His. J. T.

of town.

Willie and Raymond Wilson left last
Thursday morning for Rra inur If a I

t visit their brother O. A Wilson.
WhUe there they will also visit their
grand father and other relatives at
other points In Missouri.

A ales four room cottage with hath
S Bail straat. For
sppiy at first door

price and

8c PW

Win. Barnau of Weatherford rialtad
friends hers the forepart of this week.

A good dirtlroad is now in evidence
between Big Spring and the Knott
community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .Garrett haft Mon
day evening for St Louis and markets
lu the East to purchase a cosanlate
stock of goods for Garrett's 8tyie Shop
and the W. J. Garrett Dry Goods

There la no getting around the fact
that we are going to hare a short feed
crop thruout West Texas. On most
farms cotton baa been made the prin-
cipal crop and some of our prosperity
Is going to be gobbled up la buying:
high priced feed with ' cotton money."

alaH

Warfare1 en laaber I'shs Critietaed.

Washington, Aug IS. "Warfare" on

labor unions has been officially re-

cognised for the first time by Presblcrir
Harrlln as ii strlkebreeder anda bin

dmnop to strike artdement.
In his address to Congress Frldsy.

he made It plain that this "warfare"
ha "no sympathy or approral of the
government.'

It ban been sorb "warfare" which
labor anion lenders designate as the
"open shop" movement, that repeatedly
has been Is Id as the basis of labor'
answer to the employer1 defy for
"finish fight."

' In the weeks of patient conference
and attempt at settlement." Harding
aid on this subject. "I hare come to

appraise another element in the en
grossing industrial disputeof which It
Is only fair to take cognisance. It Is
In some degree responsible for the
strikes and has hindered attempts at
adjustment I refer to the warfare oa
the nnloos of labor.

"The Gorcrnmentbaa do sympathyor
approral for this element of discord
In the ranksof Industry.

"We recognise theseorganisation in
the law and we moat accredit them
Incalculable contribution to labor's up-

lift. It I of public Interest to pre-
serve them and profit by the good that
la In them.

"Bat," he added,"we most check the
abases and excesses which conflict
with public Interest precisely as we
hare been progressively legislating to
peerent capitalistic, corporate or man-
agerial domination which Is contrary
to public welfare."

The Captain West
When General Pershing waa la

Cohlenz he reviewed the entire "Rhine
iDiviaJon" at Weissenthurm,nesr there.
All officers were instructed to snap
out of it and answer any questionspat
by the generalwit hoot hesitation. One
captain had this especially well in mind.

"How many expert riflemen hare
yon in this company?"queried the

"Twenty per cent, sir." snapped
back the captain.

"How many sharpshooters7"
"Forty-tw- o per cent., sir," Just as

nappily.
"How many marksmen?"

Seventy-ni- x per cent, sir," instan
taneously.

"How Is this, captain?" asked the
general,after his aide had showed him
the total of figures he had Jotted down
on his pad. "This totals 188 per cent
of your company."

"The company is over-strengt- sir,"
snapped back the captain. The Ameri-
can Legion Weekly.

Making Big Things Out of Utile Ones
8ome 20 years ago several bankers

and businessmen met in a conference
In the town of Rocky Ford. Colorado,
for the purpose of finding a war to
push their town forward. The town
seemed to have got in a rut and it
was doing nothing out of the usual la
any line.

Someone suggested that they per
suade thefarmers to specialise on can
talonpes. The bankers pledged snecial
support to the movement, and the far
l""" wrru pcrttuaaea to take it up
This led the town to gain a reputation

jell over the country for growing car
,taloupes. From a little one-hors- e town
l Rocky Ford grew to a nlace of hand--
some strer businessblocks and hotels.
Specialising on one product, and get
ting out a superior article did It. Any
town can make some degress of pro
gressby doing the same thing.

Automobile
Contract Shop
I can tell you exactly what the labor

coat will be and within a few cents of
(
what the parts will cost on any auto
mobile job yon bring to my shop.

Whether It's a Ford. Dodm nniv
Stuta or Packard "I bar no make."

My Prices, Service and Work
will pleaseyon

1 Block South of Col eHotel
ResidencePhoneMT

"SHORTY" or W. D. McDONALD
Big Spring, Texas

It is but natural that big businessla
calnst the soldier boon, hiu ite

med billion while the war waa hi
Progressand It naturally hurts these
to hare the hoys who faced shot and
ahnll, in addition to sacrificing their
Urea, fortunes and even their Jobs get
a snail amount of cash. We believe
that our country owe the soldiers a
banus and tbey should have it.

Mrs. A. C. Walker and daughter.
Miss Andres returned Saturday from
Bsttle Creek, Michigan. They spent
two and one half month there while
Mm Walker was under treatment at
the Battle Creek Sanitarium. Mrs
Walker la much improved and her
Beany friends hope for her speedy

l E. Manlgault of El Paao. district
ssgnway engineer, waa here this
on s tour of inspection along the
head Highway.

They are
GOOD!

areltes

10
Bay fais GgmrtHtmmdSawe Money

Dairying I'sunUy PrsfitaMe
One serious drawback has been

found to having an income of a million
dollar a year; It is necessaryto pay

large Income tax each year. Yet no
person hasbeen found who would sur
render the Income rather than refuse
to pay the tax.

cotton farmer who turned por
tion of his holdings Into dairy farm
severalyears ago sayshe has met with
this same objection dairy farming.
Of

to

A a
a

to
his several farms, the only one

hlch hss returned sufficient profit
require payment of an Income tax

Is the dairy farm. But Instead of
selling the cows, he la figuring on bay
ing more and turning some more of
his cotton land over to forage and
feed crops for the catttle.

In a country so blessed as the Cot
ton Belt, with fertility of soli snd ex
cellence of cllmste. It seems strange
that so many families should struggle
iralnst poverty yearafter year because

depending upon cotton for an Income.
hey lose the Income and go Into debt
when the crop fails. Once weather
conditions caused occasional losses:
now the boll weevil la at the bottom of
annually recurring deficits.

The people living In northern xones
have developed livestock, dairying and
wool growing into never-fallin- g sources
of income, and it has been proved that
all of these are evenmore profitable In
the southerntones. Considerthe little
Island of Iceland, where thereare un--

ward of one million sheen and some
twenty-fiv- e thousandcows. The people
harehad a hard battle against nature.
but have triumphed. The lower classes
are poor, bat also very enlightenedand
more books, newspapersand periodicals
are printed and sold In Iceland. In
proportion to population, than In any
country In Europe. Dairy products.
horticulture and truck farming are
the sources of revenue In manr Darts
of the Island. Thoroughnessla at the
bottom of then success.
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UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Has Ever Been Before

bridge the apace poverty and 7.v training at Texts Military
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br'attention. The reed and must mctirXtit
right quantity quality. "hUtl mn" ,D

must never permitted, and will ornlltlon Sharpshooterand was

found thst good resultsfottow mm. ofTicial medal by
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trivial, frequently thr' ,n Battery
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gunting Supplies

Dove SeasonOpens Sept. 1

Guns, Ammunition, Coats, Leggins

Ajax WaterproofShells

J. & W. FISHER
Everything in Hardware

"Good Enough" is Not Good

Enough, Only The Best Will Do

You have the BEST when you buy

GROCERIES

hom. & W. Fisher
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The Stokea Motor Co. reeelved a
rirload of Ford auto trucks Monday.
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silhouette.

in or

has

to the effectiveness
of

In new

worn off

It is natural one's thoughts to turn towards
aa the Autumn it's requirements particularly

sn at the

in the matter of Dress. meet Hpmflnds
of the new seasonJ. & W. Fisher have assembledextensiveassortments
of the latest creation! that the arbiters of fashion have decreed for
Women, Missesand the Younger Set.

tif

Specially fashions

newest long line

Shown Canton Crepe

Poiret Twill, The circular skirt

pointed pleated sides which

add greatly

this smart frock.

autumn shades.

trppins

for

JL

enkles, heets

To thp

SUITS

Women and Misses Tailleurs
developed in Poiret Twill, Trico-tine- ,

Duvetyne and other mater,
ials.

Many embellished with

choice furs.

They are to be had in all the

choice autumn shades.

1882

Dotted lines illustrate the uneven
balance ot your body's weight

e lippeaWo

found
to

tired,

Don't a qffort

COATS

The include
Normandy, Brytonia,

and in the new

all

are fur trimmed.

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

Z "T I

Dr. Foot-Eat-er casesthe
Sect, body and nervesby hold in
the kmettudional arch ail pesSim
endrelieving Iks

Not Only Unsightly but
aDangerSignal

A tipping in theankletand theheelswearing off on the in-

side is a common occurenceand indicates a lengthening the
inner border This is an early stage the pain-
ful flat foot condition. If your shoesanafeet arebothering
you, you will interestedto know that a

Foot Comfort Demonstrator
is Coming to Our Store

LECTURE . . . Friday. Sept
DEMONSTRATION, Saturday,Sept2nd

This man cantell you how thousandshave the safe
andsureway foot comfort by ridding themselvesof corns,
callouses,bunions,weak ankles, fallen arches, hurting
feet, through the use of

PsSchoM
forget the dotes. AfaV spockd to coM

during this demonstration.
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GET THE BEST

BREAD
Now 3 Loaves for

25 Cents
A real Sanitary Bakery. Ladies invited to inspect
our bakery any hour of the day.

PastriesMade to Order

Bob'sBaKery
Phone 142-M- ain Street-B-ig Spring, Texas.

Cork

it

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES. Agent

Big Spring,Texas ,

UIL. 1 . - u . m. - .1 - .. . 1 . a

meeting

Angust
a

and sad

Mlehsel
and

r. N. Brown Dead

Th" fii!"iinofm,ii f 'ho leafh

st El NH BfWSjsht

r in tue heart of many friends In

thl rlty. He Saturday evenlnr.
AOgeM 10th following operation to
ellsvS locked bowel HU Sell

twwn III a few days anl therefore the
now of death ram a greet
hook to friends In this dtjr.

Mr: Brown and family had but loft

W Rprlng last week to make their
home In El Pan while he held ntn

hrakeman tmn passenger
tk between Rprln

snd El Paao. For fifteen year Mr.

Brown had made home here and
waa Hie employ of the T. P. By

a rondortor. waa a competent

find efficient employe, a substantial
rltlaen. a true friend. He hollered la
exemplifying the teaching of the
Golden Bole In hla dentin with hla
feJlowman and be waa ready to

Vaster the summon cam.
Funeral services were conducted at

the J. J. Kaater Undertakla Partora
at o'clock Monday afternoon by Rev.
Knickerbocker, nnder the anapicea of
the Order of Railway Conductor. The
remain were laid to reat la the O. R.

C plat In Evergreen Cemetery at El
Paso.

To the daughter and two Bona.
Ml-- . Ella. John and Robert Brown,

who mourn for a faithful hoabandand
an Indulgent father. oc oat the deep
aympathy of of friend In Big
Spring.

Simmon College suffered aeriona
loan in May when Cowden Ita only

hall for men destroyed by fir. The
college face the problem this fatt

care of the men attending the
Institution In private homes. The dtl--

een of Abilene responded fenerooety
and nobly, however, and young
man entering Simmons College will
hare the privilege of staying In a good

private homej
Plans are being for the erec-

tion of a modern hall for coat
gl.woon. Work on the proposed bulld-I- n

will about the middle of
January. 1923.

Simmons College has halls for
women. Mary-France- s Hall and
Hall. Both them are
full already. who expect to have
accommodations In either would do well
to seek reservations

I The Plant of Himmons has
had a most addition made to
it for the coming year. The Fine Arts
Building, construction of which was
begun about 20 months ago, will be
completed mill opened for use. It will
le devoted to the Arts: Piano-

forte. Voice. Expression. Public Speak-
ing Painting. The building one
of the most beautiful in design, finish

'

and lu appointment n connection with
any college the southwest.

Indications now point a large
registration in College this

On last Monday eve the following On Tuesday eveningAugust 8th. the fall nlnnt onntnmnnt not
uiM a wiieruriuii vurieuaa raieruuwa m more than 700 at one

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Craw- - memberssnd several friends with time. To the end that those who ex
rora Misses venie i,yncn. wiiue picnic ana swimming party at nose pect to enter Simmons may not be
runun, nuin ana uiraie tinocniey. tronnga. a jouy ouncn or young peo-- disappointed, the college authorities
Avenelle Talbot, Boberta Gay ; Messrs pie gathered st the Christian Church have put a campaign among former
Ben Carpenter, Joe Dally. Walter at 6d o'clock and, after a great deal and prospective students, urging that
Price, Clarence Shockley. Jack and of scramblingfor the best seatsOB the who expects to enter for the
John Johnson and Bill Mittel. Mlsa two tracks, they were off. fall term registerby mall in advance
HUma Crawford and Mr. Tale Craw-- ; When they reachedMoaa Springs, It ,
ford delightfully entertained these took only a few minutes for the Garage and Ante nTopnliliit
young toikb in weir cnarming way. majority or we crowd to get into tne use opened a garageand auto re

name were pianneaTor tne evening water, a ouncn or about ten, bow- - pair shop at 311 Pecan street. In north
end after a few hours of playing gamesever, thought they knew where a bet-- part of Big Spring and am preparedto
"Good Old Watermelon" was served, ter awlmm'ng hole was, bat after repair jour auto in quick time. All
r.veryone reporiea a goon, rime we searcning quitsa wnile, tney round It work guaranteed Also nranareri to An
ere hoping they will give us another bnt It dry. They return-- tire patching. We sell Gas. Oil and
watermelon party before they are ed to the real swimming hole Just ss Accessories. Phone 479. BERNARD

one. XX the others were getting out so they A. Rl'ECKAKT. 48--4t

never bad time to get In. When the
Watermelon Feast swimmers returned to the trucks, they Prayer Curie

On Thursday evening Angust 10th. found a delicious supper awaiting 4B met with Mrs. Clayton Stewart,
alias MittJe Owen entertainedthe mem-- After the supper been dls-- Mrs. Brvtn led ; 18 were present Will
hers of the Christian Endeavor with a posed of, young folks started back meet next week with Mrs. Martin ;

watermelon feast, at her home, In to town, wishing for the time when leader to be selected,
"houor of her aunt Miss Eva Owens of they should return, especially those
Wort Worth. who had found the dry hole wonderfully rare and beautiful

After participating In several athletic Those enjoying this delightful pie-- riht 14 t0 1)6 noted tonight when the
vontest and games the following were flic were: Mlases Ella Brown, Ml trie BOO wU1 clo to both Venus
Invited to the brilliantly lighted lawn Owens, Lola Owens. Carmen Barclay, a '"Piter. During the whole of this
and served with deliriously chilled Fannie Gilmer. Oma Maxfleld. Helen ternoon Venus may be located and
watermelons: Misses Oma Maxfleld. Creeth, Marguerite Exsell. Ida Mae men wl,h the nke,d b7 first tocat-,To- la

Owens. Stella Shubert, Pauline Haller, Marian Purser, Loula Jenkins, ,n the moon' which will be 12 degrees
Bnubert. Brown. Ma ad Garter, Maud Carter, Hasel Line, Minnie Mor- - Mh and 2 hours east of the sun.
Loula Jenkins, Essie Bradley, Toppy tan. Bather Leach. Ars Leach, Georgia Venu wln following, within two
"Haller, Marian Helen Creath, BUllngsley, Elleine O'Kesfe, Loulss Sree southeast.
Mlttie Owens. anil Khra rwa DaT lea. Lillian Rhnhart Umw titan. -

"Messrs Ernest eld. Eva Owens Un NaH 1Jimmy Mason, ; MessrsCharlie Dunn,
Mae Barley, Courtney Davies. Elmo Mac Barley, Jos Barley. Louis Owens, 'nHTr"d frooa two "tha' "t at
Ory, Charlie Dean and Loula Owens. Henry Smith. Courtney vies. Bee DChm of tMr tUu1ltet'

j W' Morr7 r Abarnathy. Mr.Studenile, Jimmy Mason. Ralph Smith,
Leagsw ef Wsasen Vetera Meeting Ernest Rosa, Jack Johnson,Pitt Card--

NaU hetwesm the dronth the
Everyone Is cordially invited to at-- aer. Mrs. Basel1. Mrs. Brown sad Mr. " . , " w M M ,wrul ""P

vend a
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May Exercise to Music

of three double-face-d Victor Recordsfor Health Exercise,
in compactcontainerwith illustrated instructionscomplete,
price everybody afford. Exercisesare planned by Ptoi
Chas.H. Collins, an authority.

GoodHealth - GoodMusic GoodFttn
1

for whole family in this healthexerciserecord Practice
the exercisesonce day and keep fit You can diem
wherever there is Vktrola; and anywherewith Portable
Victrola No, 50, which may folded and carried about

suitcase.
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Mlaa Willie Oarr arrived Satur
day from Booham visit with Mrs.
James Brooks.

Mrs. Chas. McFall of Wichita FaUs
arrited Big Spring the of
week visit with the family ef
Lee Blsee.

and Robert Turner Houston
and Raymond Gary Temnsa have
been here this week with
Mr. and Mrs.'r. Gary.

Mies Mattto Brooks of Maypearl
Miss Evelyn Berkley of Italy after
pleasant visit with Judgeand Mrs.

Brooks, for their
homes.

County Judge James T. Brooks
Saturday August performed
ceremony united marriage

Parrish and Miss Peerl Burle-
son. Join many friends wishing

much hspplnessand pros--

perlry.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Stockton
last week from extended visit
Temple. While there Stockton
under treatment but statesthe

were
malady he
he
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Mm. Wb. Nelll Jr. Sought

An effort Is being made to locate
Mrs vm. Nelll Jr. of B1 Paso, who la

receptacles save the carrier.' LP
madm! frt hu vtalttn In .m- - i I

time and hasten deliveries. It la
therefore the desire of theSpring, to acquaint tar of her hus-Itand- 's

postofflee

J. H.
death.
Hefley, chief of receives,

department
of some

to
character

hare suitable
at every

recepta-
cles rest-- FirstStateBanknenre. and If possible, at businessthe following messageTuesday from bouses.

F. H. ktHver of Denver for whom the The absenceof a mall receptaclenotdeceased worked :
only tends to Inconvenience the"Please fry to locate Mrs. Wb. Nelll patron,
but unquestionably results In Inferior Guaranty Fund BankJr. of Bl Paso who Is supposed to bo service through delaying thevisiting in Big Spring, while her hnw his route

carrier on

bandcoveredterritory for as In South-
ern Texaa.

In the circumstancescarrier delivery BIG SPRING, TEXAS
service should not be extended toAdrlse her that American Vice-co-n

any
new dwelling not equipped with suit-
ablesul wired na that her husbanddied at receptacle.

Mstamoraa, Mexico, Sunday. Aa ef When a patron changes his residence Statementof the Condition an Reported to the State Bank Commissioner atmade to hare body embalmedfort waa hi, .111 u , . .reqairwi to provide a ro-- the Clone of Business June 30, 1922and new, nut it waa necessaryto make
l . , u-- rBe' Me new addressbefore be--

. 1.1. M ... VI "'.
"F. H. KILVER.

"Charles Building. Denver, Colo."
Mr. Hefley has been making a

dIMgent effort to locate Mrs. Nelll but
so far his efforts havebeen in vain.

Why yea, and aremadeby the same
factory and are the same high quality
found In all First Olaso Optical Shops

Ward's.

me
A swimming party waa given Wed

evening complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Williamson of Eastland
and an especially delightful time waa
In order and waa enjoyed by Mr,

W.

Tuell

Mrs. Alice Boederof 111lament at least eachHouston, Mr. and C. W. . "
7T tne and their families deeply an

bam. Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips, Mr. Pstethe spirit which
and Mrs. W. W. Blx,
Nat Shlck, Misses Mary Johnson, Boris
Monger, Alice Ann Blx, and Messrs

" are our
Every pair of

a feast for a king m Rr ,om(ylM.enjoyedafter
Joyed a nnejwlm. with T

Drue Store Jewelry?
Why comes from the same

factory, and la the high quality
that you find In all First Class Jewelry
Stores. Ward's.

Rooms Rent
2 nicely furnished rooms for

close-I-n In nice, quiet neighbor-
hood. 100 Gregg Street. 49-2t- p

Yictrote For Sale
A vlctrola in excellent for

sale. Phone It

Hnrrv E Rriajit of Portland.
snent In the SPntondeni

""Spring andn ttfoiough study
of oil development in Howard.

Sterling Glasscock counties,
for his home. He was

favorably Impressed with the great
development work being carried for-

ward believesa good la going
to be brought In.

measureas by
the TJ. 8. means a bonus of a
billion or two for the plutocrats

the Industries; and the
snasa mnaitmap mtiur nnv tha hill. uiair wsiouaws twuct

Very Interests get all the coin event--

It ny should they object to

sio
And

police,

nesday

j rne soiaier enjoying uanuuun
a short while.

I r t rniu rufon.nt.
m you, fQr t baalnM. txip

. A.X . - .

Pk.

TMlt

wuub

me to Chicago, 111., and Bay,

taars

thla

Wis. Mr. Lawrenceis in chargeof tho

Saturday
aociaooa inc., or Boston, sara.

of Sturgeon ac-

company on his return
to Big

to make arrangements to locate
in to encage in farnv

j Mr. Johnston reports condi-

tions in tola section are the worst ever
known, dne to severedrouth many
farmers being with a

crop failure year.

Naturally J. Morgan, Otto Kahn

llr. aaa Cages hold European
trip All they

nhsrs
unaruon nwwiwuw wm

hero to look over oil de-

velopment for company, the
ProductionCompany.

Mlaa Ora
visit with relatives in city
Thursday morning for horns la

O. T. Reed of Port Worth,
tendent tho American Railway Six- -

Spring
spent Saturday

ln on about tomorrow
the the second

Lamm sheriff
County, was visitor

Mistletoe butter always fresh
Pool Reed Company

The above being cony of Instruc
tions Poet Office Department'

to be hoped that all Interested
give the subject due consideration.

Tours truly,
Ward. Postmaster.

Crafts
Robb, manager of the Lyric,

has set asideone day each week where-
in every msmbsr of the Shop fjrafta
oat on strike as every member
of their family nay attend tan Lyrie
free of charge. Thursday of eachweek

the day and the first of such days
was inaugerated yesterday.

Tn to enabling the families
of the man ml mw

Mrs. Williamson. "enters weekMrs. Cunning-- men

Mr. .T, promptedMr.

field

Just

lng.

want

date

Robb to make generous offer.

Win You Be One?

7 Our customers best advor- -
Barbecned chicken and trimmings tisement. glassee fittedforming fit were by

preparedand .11 had en-MV-

.Mto so well
pleased her glassesthat thought

yes, and
same

Furnished For
rent

and

condition
218.

Oreeon

erfltory
Mit-

chell, and
left Sunday

and

The tariff doctored
Senate,

who
own big aid--

driver,
Careful. de-- whT

lnf
vuvers Hturgeon

aaaaa.
Lawrenes Bay, will

Mr. Lawrence
Sprina;.

Howard

confronted com-

plete this

nana industries
"fwa

amas
Wednesday

thla left
her

superin

last

Democraticpri

Tuesday
Glasscock

the

will

well

addition

this

wonui come you.
We are human never satisfied. We

to add you our chain. To fit
to fit your friends in the future.
correct all defectsof the human

eye that glasseswill remedy. Ward's.

S. M. N. MARKS FOR STATE

know Mr. Mmts quite well.
know him to be class school
man and an exemplary christian gen-

tleman. He not an experiment,nei-

ther has he any expensiveor catchy
fads to offer or try out.

A. W. FLANIKEN

after several week But

wtkt,

Big Spring Schools.
(Political Advertisement)

W. V. Poe of flunslght was here this
week looking after land Interests in
this section. stated that be had
been traveling over the state good
deal this year and found JJJJj judlolal District,
better at any be has visited.
and especially the cotton He
think- - we have great country and
says time not far distant when
it be the leading farming section
of Texas.

We have one optimist In person
of Joe Stokes. His guess that How-sr- d

County going produce IfS.OOO

hales of cotton under present eondl--

T. R.
aim

we have
late

good rain

lfr anil Ura Finn ken return--
Big Spring office of the Ohaa OU As-- aight from two

here

that

Gulf

two

one,

Free

first

14. 24.

vllle. Galveston, and San
spending

J. W. Johnston of County Is oM tUn

County

the

P.

Jacksonville

He
better here than

any county thru
way

- v

itoht US. It . nrleeinn huuui
Mr. enhancetbe of the week Advertisement.
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LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS

THE DEPOSITS BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

Your attention is called our large CashReservewhich enables
usto takecare ourcustomers'needs alsoto takeon

desirablenew business

DepositYour MoneyWhere You Can AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. prepared at All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
J. H. John T. Townaend
R. P. Townsend and 8.

making publication of thla
Citation once In each week four
successive previous to .the re--

turn day hereof, in some
' published In your County, If there be a
newspaper published therein, but If

then in newspaperpublished
In the Judicial District; but If
there no newspaperpublishedin said

District, then in a newspaper,
published In the to

he crops here

crop.
at the next regular term of the
trlct of Howard County, to be
holden at the thereof, tit
Big Spring, on the let Monday In Sep-
tember A. D. the same the
4th day of A. D. then end
there to a petition In said

on the 8th day of August A.
1922 In a numberedon the
of said No. 892, W. T.
Roberts Is Plaintiff, and The General

Company, J. O. Learell. Receiver
of The General OH Company. Fletcher
Btheridge. w. 8. McCllntock, J. H.

r'"' " . Habler. John Townend and P.
irenerm mi.niut- - ivj

ante

bnle
frost.

and that aald defendants
up some kind of to

tbe and Gas rights In
the following land in

All of
Nos. 19 and 29 in

vacation and a most delightful No R1 jyp j SectionsNos.
time. Thev visited In Dallas, 26, and 20 In No. 82,

Angelo;

friendr

petition alleging

described

Jackson--

Bosque

week In with ..... n., .
Roberta

Gallemore,
Captain Brenban and fam-- 1918 and Vol. page 81,

Hreekenrldge here Monday Records Howard County,
and assignments

looking after farming InteresU our EaTG hn mmn)M
reported crop and forfeiture suit

much
county

passed his here.

a

1

; T. in of A. J.
of

of In
ofllv of

in ;

nnt
u to

of

be

k brought to and re--

of

I not, but
T . . at lta aforesaid next regular

The niftiest assortment of .hll) wlth
think ln bik la now on gbowing how you executedtbe

Bam the , Marked at Just same.
j il,nMf,., ..

' that Knrooe owes v.i regular One,

sal aat value onlv
aad

i

Paeo.

business

Tansea Pearls,
Ward's thla week, It's like

"em. Come Show

afaupin ' for
ham respooae message

the serious

sister.

L. Odom Dallas, General

Maintenance Way Union,

Sept.

season for should menta,
class

tal prices

W. W. Blx

Lantesa today

his

Ward'a.

V.

Aaata.

q

(J to
of any

are

To
County

sum-
mon Habler,
and W.

by
for

weeks
l

not. any
S2nd

Judicial
nearest District

Dla--
Court

Court

1922,
8ept. 1922.

filed
Court D.

suit,
Court wherein

OH

mIA

are setting claim
Oil and

How-
ard County. Sections

80, 18, 20. 17. Block
goath and

Block Tap.
South:

appear

docket

Texas:

report

by W. and favor
bearing date October X

Charles 42,

were Deed
Texas

subject

move snd for oost

fall aald

wrlt vnr
(.Vt,r sw,n Spring

0hr1H

finding let

I

under

home said lease
whlch cloud from title

suit.
Herein have before

Court,
atean rmtarn tKr.

'and other Wall street guys Uncle Bap have
should cancel eleven ward's.

ould mort- -

earth,

after

Texas

mary.

from

county

Snap

place

being

record

cancel

billion

Smith

cheap

illness

Loaaa

House

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court at office ln Big Spring,
Texas this tbe 8th day of August A.
D. 1922.
( Real J. I- - PRICHARD. Clerk.
District Court. Howard County, Texas.

NsaWa ta
The Commissioners Court of

aid County will an the Slat day of
August 1922 at 10 40 o'clock a. m re--
. ia . tV .

per
btda to be upon a per yard basts.

structures be located
visitor la Bigwaa a business flT (0 -l- leB BbJ

bids are Invited
V reservestbe right to reject any

Mesh Bag and Diamond assl Aug.

to
Tbe

1st. Beautiful -- - - rtrt,a 0 .

. . it-- . m k. McGrew of MH. R.-
a y

work thla wee. a vu... - - r(onamreo-- I relatives,-- .jt and v
Elk RlncsT Boec--

Uiu ) - -
I w HL, Baador. whowarn a j
. vtlt inn her slater, Mrs. W

a businessviator la left Thursday evening her
Houston.

A

The

Blx.
la

17JS9JS

184M.74

Capitol

Certified Surplus
Undivided Profile. . , . . .

Dividend, June 30. lttt.
Borrowed Money.......

. . i i . t it i

OF A

and

We

Our

newspaper

answer

conditions

aason--

Citation by PubUration
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Harry Abney by making publica-
tion of this Citation once ln each week
for four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, in some news-
paper published In your County, 11

there be a newspaperpublished therein,
but If not, then In any newspaperpub-
lished In the 32nd Judicial District:

if there be no newspaperpublished
In said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in tbe nearest
District to said 32nd Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Howard County,
to be holden at the Court House
thereof, in Big Spring, on tbe first
Monday of September, 1922, then and
there lo answera petition filed ln said
Court oj tbe 2nd H of August. Ib22.
ln a suit, numberedon tbe docket of
said Conn No. 891. whereinJohn F.
Murphy is plaintiff, and Harry Abney
Is defendant,and saidpetition alleging

to establishdebt evidenced by pro-
missory note for tbe principal sum of
S3200.00. datedApril 10, 1917, executed
by defendant,payable to tho order of
plaintiff on 3rd day of February, 1922,
bearing Interest at tbe rate of 7 per
cent per annum from Fob. 8, 1917 until
maturity, interest payable annually at
Denton, Texas: all principal and inter-
est not paid when due to bear Interest
at 10 per cent per annum; that If plac-
ed ln the handsof an attorney for col-
lection, or if collected by legal

10 per cent on principal and In-

terest to be added asattorney's fees.
Said note was executed in

and extension of note for 33200.00,
dated Feb. 3, 1914, executed by de-
fendant, payable to America Crenshaw
Hann on or before three years after
date and secured by deed of trust on
South half section No. 8, Block No. S3.
Tsp 2. South. Cert. No. 2009, T. A P.
By. Co. surveys in Howard County,
Texas, executedby defendantto R. D.
Matthews, Trustee, and recordedln
Vol. 10, page 669. Deed of Trust Rec-

ords of Howard County, Texas, copy
of which is attachedto plaintiff's origi-
nal petition.

Said original note so executed by
defendantto America CrenshawHann,
together with the aforesaid deed of
trust securing its payment, were, by
said Hann, for a valuable considera-
tion to her ln hand paid by plaintiff,
sold to and by tbe certain Instrument
dsted Feb. 19, 1914. assigned, trans
ferred and conveyed to aald plaintiff.

April 10. 1917, defendant and plain-
tiff entered Into contract In writing
through which time of paymentof said
Indebtedness waa extended to Feb. 8,
1922. and in which defendant

and confessed that said deed of

28 concreteculverts cad were thereby perpetuatedand that aald, Hon.
dips aa Governmentspsetflcattoas, note so executed by him to plaintiff.

The will
Bprlac

Wednesday. competitive
County

Malasja. N

proceed-
ings.

renewal

acknow-
ledged

proximately

the
be

i

original herein for further
allegations this suit.

Plaintiff prays for the establishing
of his debt, principal, interaat

fees named provided for in
is reporteriin..,..-- -

Tuesday a, promlasor, nats dscUral hareln, to--

strikebreakersemployed at the T. r. , wh coatu of ault for fore- -...
pin other

tkwnaa

for

but

suit

and

of lien so given and granted
through tbe aforesaid deed of trust ;

for order of sale directing the sale of
the laud in said dead of

I trust i for application of proceeds of
aald to at plaintiffs debt
and of suit and for and

relief, legal and equitable.

naoswoP

lA.742.tt

NONE

I7SS.1S7JS

Get

Herein not, but have before said
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how you hav executed
tne same.

Given undermy handand the aeal f
said Court, at office in Big
Texas, this the 2nd of August 1922
(Seal) J. I. PRICHARD
Clerk. District Court, Howard County
Texas.

Citation by Publication '
THE STATS! OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableat

Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby summoned John A.
Caffey by making publicationof this
citation once each week for four

weeks previous to the return
day hereof, ln some newspaperpublish-i- n

your County, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court of
Howard County, Texas,to be holden at
the courthousethereof ln Big Spring,
on the first Monday ln September,
1022, samebeing the 4th day of Septem-
ber. 1922, to answer plaintiff's First
Amended Original Petition filed in
said Court on the 3rd day of August,
1022. in suit numbered 871 on the
Docket of said court, wherein 8. H.
Morrison Is plaintiff and John A.
Caffey and J. J. Jonesare defendants,
and said petition alleging:

Ouster of plaintiff by defendants,
Sept. 7. 1921, of W 1-- 2 of Section No.
22. Block 84, Tsp. 2, N-- , Cert Na 2179,
T. AP. By. Co., comprising 320 acres
of land ln Howard County, Texas; aa--1

awful withholding of possession there-
of from plaintiff by defendants; plain-
tiffs right to recover possession of
said premises, value thereof statedto
be S8.000.00 and damagesand recovery
of rental, annual value thereof stated
to be 1,000.00.

That defendant, Jones, Is tenant-farm-er

on said premUes; that custo-
mary rental tenant-farmer- s award to
and pay their landlords and which
landlords receive in the vicinity of
said premises is 1-- 3 of feed and 1-- 4 of
cotton grown on premises and
such rental is reasonableandequitable.

That plaintiff's right of possession
antedating first of current year, be la

to recover auch farm rental
from .defendant Jonesfor current year,
other recovery of rentals prayed for as
to defendant,Caffey, alone.

la entitled to have
deed he and his wife, Kate PopeMorri-
son executed to defendant, Caffey,
Sept. 7, 1920. coveringpremisesand re-

corded In Vol 38, page198. Deed Rec-

ords of Texas, can-
celled and held for naught and de-
fendant Caffey la entitled to cancella-
tion of certain 11 noteshe executedto
plaintiff contemporaneouslywith exe-
cution of said deed each for 8800.00.
except last which for S560.0D, all

trust Hen and all Interest In said land described ln aaid deed and plaintiff

Plalntlff prays for recovery of title
being note declared on herein, j and possession with writ of ouster,
should secured by aaass, aad de-- such possession Immediate as to de
fendant I notified that plaintiff will fendant. Caffey. but as to defendant,

said contract ta evidence on tbe Jones,when 1922 crop Is harvestedby
trlsl hereof. him at or before Jan. 1. 1023. for costs

Reference Is made to plaintiffs, of suit and special and general relief.
petition

in

said
attorney's

It

closure

described

aale payment
costs general

special

fall

Spring,
day

suc-
cessive

said

entitled

That plaintiff

Howard County,

Is

offer

local and eaultable.
Herein fail not. but have you before

said court, at Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this 3rd day of August, 1922
(Real) J. I PRICHARD
Clerk. DtstsJct Court, Howard County
Texas.

Sliced Ham and Bacon special
price on skinned hama Pool --Reed Co.



PAY THE WASTE

of hand method

the good

figure time when figure!

on mixing his

perfect

B. Pr&PAINT
then his estimate will be basedon actual work.

Ask your painterbewill tell you B. P. S Paint

gives satisfaction.

H. H. HARDIN
LUMBER

YOU SEE SOME rOLKS JUST TWICE

COMING AND GOING!
Wits us, ongb to nearly always snough, seesaw If w

haul your ear, or any of It, we the
doessot require the to our "fix

The 1 fsvorable, we are In the finest kind of
so If auto "filing." we are equippedto do It

yon It and 70a need to be a millionaire either.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone 120 SPRING. TEXAS 443 Street

eafiane; MR. JOE HILL
who is at presentin rear of Powell Shop. Monday,
August 2 1 , Mr. Hill will locate in my shop ana we will be
preparedto do your wagon work, woodwork, blacksmithing,
oxwelding, and have one of best shrinkersmade.

AH Work Strictly Cash SatisfactionGuaranteed

J. M. HAYLEY
First Dsw Wait off J. W

1 I

Gay E. Longbotham
Chiropractic Messenr

Office Phone 40. Phone
205. Lady Attendcnt.

SPRING, TEXAS

w

give

want done don't

BIG

tire

BIO

DRESSMAKING
SatisfactionAssured

Call at 403 Bell Street

DBS. ELLINGTON d

BIO SPRING. TKX AS

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

la OourthoussBig

Big Spring Transfer
IN KSTBS MARKET

Office rhaawCn
L E. CRENSHAW.
B. H. SETTLES. Res.

Pbooe

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Service Day Nlgktt
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You FOR
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uncertainty. workman

mutt he
paint

Specify machine-mixe-d

part
everlastingvstsxa

weather
trim, Deeds
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Rea.

CARROLL BARNETT JR
ATTORNEY LAW

Office upstairs la West TexasNational
Spring.Texas
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or
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A

your

The Apitaush of
"The government goes

Ignoring the prohibition law on
hen'bope

Anhesser-Busc-h,

Advertisement

Washington

as to whether the government
uae money the United

room st the public we.
all

some of

BOemx luUiuo
will ship--

any
liet or

the other.

right

special ruard

urday by W. R

of

TV Twtwty Plenl--

No. this Isn't aa srttcle on the n'n
v--t of Uring or cither but

an Picnic. Imagine It.

On August ath af exactly

m. the Senior toiM-ni- a wt off

niftj a bust and a bum. It truck for

M,e
The to th fesk

cent and aa many
coulda yon

'est. sod would you believe It. some one
j two doren. No I Won't tell
j their1 name, they might Mush. But
I anyway we arrived at our
! and all. around

S o'clock. Into the wster wc plunged

and we didn't ont either until tne
moon wa Just over the bills.

Oh my. when we began to eat out
lunch we wished tbst we had
brought two dosen for you

know lacy my that makess
body

Sunneraaten anA the T r cleared
we bearan to mske propsratIon

to come home. bated to lenre for

the place Is rosily by

snd we had really bad n rood
time there. But home we came and
not one accident mar the

of the evening
Vow the Senior K. believe In mak-

ing their Just a live.
and ss full of real as

their picnics. If you're never been
Why not come and see. always

An

Milk Prices Sept. 1st

Sept 1 and
tars the fail and winter I will

the prices for purs.
fresh milk per pint 6 cents quart
cents; gallon 88 cents. This milk is
pars and from cows.

Lot us supply you with the best milk
A. B. WIN SLOW. 47-8- p

The Two
"Bnt If I had been a world sol

dier snd had come through unhurt I
would be so proud to havehad theop

to for my that
I would not touch a nickel of the bonus.
I think the right spirit of young

Is to get ont snd make a
way for No, I sm not in
favor of their any aid In

buying homes or fsrms." Charles If.
Schwab, head of Steel.

we should turn this about
and say: "If

few

I hsd honor of rn load. have given
birth tn a ml war unit waratoning ror the great war

get

We

should he so proud of my place in the usual In the
leaning or America and or country r nas reapeu tne

I could mske to the benefit.
of the war that I would not We have wages and then

a nickel of Dea why the didn't buy
our By and

and Blood Snckln lnA-- t 1WI that It Is an notation In
ana; Bine Bug tc your n uo nj wot, rreuy soon we

while some efforts Kill bugs In Home and to erect such a tariff wall that
to it land," house with Mould Bug all will be kept as
HuMcb, Inc., when Money back Pr as we can keep them; then
he arrived Isst from Mr. A 210 "end our abroad
ft. , . . ft .ft.
itum-i- i runner inai
on the A Double
i in- - mi nig or liquor irom me govern-- u i stern we

to
to

are
Its

on
of by

to

ment on board the and then lnvlt- - were first the were ,n fr Qnlte a spell of
ing arrest ana death of John J. Today BDa Pesre. out ir ny

them when they we are the first to deny the report. t feet, then we have
shore. The Blade alwavw the and war Chas. W. Wood.

lfr BMMllI ftft.lnlnl. K M. ft ' ' A Tft ft ft . flftft TAftWB TA Jk ft
ftftV nvuiu mifluil uc ftft UILV "mm niffion I

could from Fine Far Sals
States to sell liquor on Its! A number of snd full blood
ships s profit and then hnckn for eaie an rta for of the law. I ranch, 1 mile of Big

It Is true the Is in Phone 285 wr
The I. Coffee or R. avati m. wi

Board of dollars Texas 4&3t
to but

of the money is wasted J T. Bold of spent Wednesday
a dry ship has a bard time to win a visit to friends In thla clt.v. lfr.
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We do sll kinds of furniture repalr--
mg also doctor your sewing machine.
All work guaranteed Ws hay and sail
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Baptist Notes
We are glad to announcethat Rev.

J. T. King of El Paso,is to preach for
us at 11 o'clock next Sunday morning
and at 8:15 In the evening. Members
of the churchare urged to be present,
and a cordial invitation Is extendedto
all who will, to come and worship
with us.

Several from our Sounday schooland
B T. P. TJ. attended theencampmentat
Chriatoval and "a wonderful pro
gramme and most delightful time" Is
the report. Regular claaeM In various
brsnehe of the work wars taught by
the strongestof teachers,snd addresses
snd sermons were delivered by some
of the greatest Bible scholars and
preachersof the day. Prom noon until
the eveninghour no serviceswere held
snd the time waa given over to resting,
visiting, boating, fishing, etc

It Is estimatedthat there were about
4,000 camperson the grounds Those
attending from our 8. S. were, Mr.
C. 8. Holmes, Mrs. Stokes, snd Misses

Cook, snd Hstcher, snd Mr.
snd Mrs. McDanlel from the Adult de-

partment. Misses Frances Melton and
FrancesStokesfrom the Intermediate,
Mesdsmes G 8. Holmes, Wm. Meager,
and H. McNew from the Junior, snd
Mrs. Hatcher and PaulineMelton from
the Primary. These and others hope
to go next summer for the entire

The ladles of the church will bold
their missionsry meeting next Monday
August 28 at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Holmes Mrs F. F. Gary la the
leader and following is the programme:

Subject Industrial Foreign
Hymn How Firm a Foundation.
Scripture Reading Psalm148.
Prayer.
Talk Industrial Foreign Missions

Leader.
Song Send Ont the Light Junior

Girls.
Come Over and Help Us Mrs

Tucker.
Soul snd Boll Mrs

Hatcher.

ore

Missions

Culture

Song Work for theNight Is Coming
The Missionary la Overalls la Africa

--Mrs. Monger.
Christian Industry in China Mrs.

Henley.
Song The World Children

Jesus Junior Girls.
Prayer for Missionaries In indis

Mrs. Beckett.
Africa. Mrs Stakes.
Chins, Mrs. Buchanan
Brasll. Miss Cromwell.

Hymn Praise Him ! Praise Him!
Dtacusslou.

Showing ownerssad leaseowners of
ail land In Howard County. Address
W. U. CARNRIKK. Big Spring. Texas.

Freeh eskasalways ou hand.
Reed Company.

sou for $400 cash. Telephone874
call at til W. Houston.
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Causae Prohibit Striken By Law

Striken are the result rather than a
cause of the prevailing Industrial un-

rest. The of strikes by
legal meansmay result In wrecking our
whole Industrial and economic struc-
ture. Labor strikee areabsolutelyneces-
sary In order tbat men may not have
to endure intolerable conditions the
Industry where they have bad experi-

ence and harebecome skilled workmen.
The Impression that strikes In es-

sential Industries can be prohibited be
came thay menacethe Integrity of the
country and that there isno difficulty
In enforcing; the moat drastic legisla-

tion ever placed on onr statute hooka
la at fanlt, becausethe prohibition of

In Incomparably more difficult

,4

at

lsa2il2D

prohibition

in

of enrorcemen man rue promnitton or
the liquor traffic. No man clinira to
booze as an ideal, but la willing to
suffer tribulations In defenseof the
right to strike.

The time lost as a result of strikes Is
bnt a small percentaice of tbat lost
each year through unemployment, the
fixed featureof modern Industrialism.
This presentsa much greater problem
than the strike. Any figures relating
to the loss of wagesand time as a re-

sult of strikes lose much of their force
when accompaniedby the realisation
that therenever Is continuousemploy-

ment for the workers, who by striktng
are merely altering the time of their
employment.

Destroy the forces behind the collec-

tive bargain and you nullify the great-

est step that has thus far been made
toward Industrial peace.

Two desirable rooms suitable for
light housekeepingat 700 Johnson St.
Phone406. 47-t- f .
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The Hen (alls For Help
Finally the food profiteers

.
have lock

)M ,,., .,.,. . I - i

T( ,. . .iifj are tile inexorable per- -

Ampr,lean hen and
lMinic reigns.

Some ycara'agothe merlesn lien
rare warning that she might prove a
AaafCfOtN enemy and bring about fair.

I price, but the shrewd profiteers count
ered, mid when the hen laid iu suffi-
cient ralume to feed the people the
com stirage warehousewas conceived

Instead of being distributed at prices
gnvented by the law of supply and de
mand, eggs were stored, kept from the
people, snd doled out at uniformly
high prices.

It appears, however, that the great
American hen has been thinking.

The result Is she has again come to
the front with a production so bewilder-
ing thst the cold storage plants can-
not rake care of It.

True, In spite of this, eggs in New
Tork are selling from 60 to 78 centsa
dosen.

But the bump Is at band.
If the hen gets a little support from

the public and a little tiny egg strike
be started, the backbone of tb, price
extortion will be broken

It is all very well to store eggs, nut
wnen it comes to erecting more and
moregreat steel and concrete structures
equipped with the expensive freezing
plants to take care of them, then it
may be thought better to sell the pres-
ent stock at a fair price.

There are now 303.000.000 dosen eggs
In storage more thsn three dosen for
every person in the United State.

And the great American hen is still
on the job.

Concrete Sidewalksand Curbing
Now is the season to have concrete

sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will be pleasedto furnish yon estlmstes
on this work. JIM WIN8LOW.

Phone 306.

THE BALDWIN PIANOS"
See W. It DAWES. Phone 318. Sole

Dealer for Big Spring
44-t- f.
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Old Man
Benson

S By CHARLES E. BAXTER
r.imiiimtiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiimimiiliin
Copyright. 1M1. Weattrn Nwapapr I'nton

Did Benson put on his hat.
"Think I'll Just go for a little stroll,

mother," he ssld, putting his wife on
the shoulder. "Looks like clearing."

Like our troubles," smiled Ada Ben
son. "John, dear, you do think you'll
get that position with the Sanders
ttrin, don't yout"

"While there's life there's hope,
mother," he answeredgsyly.

But once In the street, unbearable
depression took hold of htm, snd be
viewed his life In dismal retrospect.
He had left Crawfurd with prophecies
of success from sll the professors.
Benson was an analytical genius, and
he should go far In the chemical field.
He had secureda good position Imme-

diately.
How had It all come about? Per-

sonality1 An athlete at college, he
still had been too shy to make friends.
He had remained12 years with the
Splvers people, had risen to $6,000 a
year, bad made their fortune with his
discovery of a substitute for man-
ganese. He resllsedthey were pluck-
ing his brains, and left to work for
a rival concern at $4,000.

Ten years later they went bankrupt;
and Benson's daughterhad died after
a lingering Illness. They were child-
less, now. Ads snd he, their savings
gone. He hsd been wrappedup In his
home, he had gone with his wife and
ctl,a '" Florida, where it waa hoped
ahe might recover

Vain hope! He returned to take a
position st $2,000 with a new company.
The best of Ms work waa done. At
fifty Benson was on the shelf. H
could not work except In sn at-

mosphere of sympathy. And people
were Impatient of slow researchnowa-
days. They wonld not wait while he
elaboratedhis methods.

Yet he knew that, given the oppor-
tunity, he could atlll teach something
to the younger men. If be had a
chance! But who would give a chance
to a broken man of fifty?

He had drifted from one job to an-

other, he hud even been a druggist ; at
last. In desperation, he had applied
to the Sunders people, who wanted a
$10,000 man to head their laboratory.
No answer had come.

Old Benson looked up as the sound
of laughter and cheering came from
a big room on the ground floor of an
uptown building. He had wandered a

j long way.
"What's that placet" he asked a po-

liceman.
"The Crawfurd club," the man an--

awered. "Annual meeting fur old
Crawfurd men."

Benson started. Never, sincehe had
left college, had he come into touch
with any of hla old associates. Why
shouldn't he? Well, why shouldn'the
forget for the while that he was a
broken man of fifty?"

Ten minutes Inter he found himself
ensconced In a rear seat of the room.
His heart beat as he heard the old.
remembered mods. Ha rteitin ra ism-- -

ognlxe the facea Why, that stout, !

bald man was Johnson, wbose luxuri- -

ant locks had been one of the Jokes
if t h rtmrm Tfiara mrmm ftilln I

"Kid" Hartigan. a genial giant of six
feet four.

What waa that! Each man was sing-
ing, reciting, telling s story. They
were standing up in turn. "My expe-
riences . . . Aad it waa coming
nearer aad nearer to him.

"Say, what's your aasaet" askedthe I

man aext to htm. "Pensent Met Bill
BensonT Good Lord, who'd have
thought T Ton don't remembermsT
Aren't you the discoverer of that sub
stltuta for manganese? Good Lord,
Bill Benson I"

"Whatl! I tell emT" Benaon whir
pered.

"Oh, tell 'an what youe bean do-
ing, or " he glanced at Benson's
shabby clothes. "Slag Old Craw-
furd,'" ha suggested.

When Benson's turn cametherewaa
a shout of demand for his name. Ha
heardwhispering. Every glanceseemed
hostile. He stood np and sang desper-
ately. Ha found bis ground. Ha for-
got. He recalled only the old days.
When ha sat down the room rocked
with applause.

I The next man. Benaon had been
i forgotten. Ha muat go home. Ha bad
bad his hour, his unexpected hour.
Quietly he prepared to slip away.

"Ton going?" It was his neighbor.
"Say. wait a mlauta1 I'll walk with

you. Tou don't remember met Wall,
well, tell me what Ufa'a brought yon,
old man."

"Benson faced him. "Not much." be
stsmmered. Ha choked

"Guess PU bava to say good sight,
old man," ha said. "Glad to have met
you."

The other laid hla haadon hla shout
der.

"Walt a moment, Benson." he said,
"ran you drop til at my office far a
chat In the mpralngt Toa sea. If you
aren't engaged, jshy, I want to talk
to you about taaBBg up some chemical
work for me," and as Benson stared
at Mi" dubiously, he added:

"I meant to answer your letter to-M- v
i

day. name'sSanders."

The OpportuneMoment
Bobby You look so tired, ma.
Mother I'm so tired, dear, that 1

can't move a hand.
Bobby Then, ma, 1 want to tail yon

I hooked a lot of your strawberry jam.
Boston Transcript.

Duke Has 150,000 a Year.
The duke of York, second son of

1 PHI.

Mil

Every month
SUN-lliO- TUESIWED.ITHUR.I

ML
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The governorof lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Account andleadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetend to
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If havenot started,you will besurprised
muchpleasure will get from saving

andadding to a Bank Account.
WePay4 PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

Safety DepositBoxesto Rent

THE OLD

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further in-

sure absolute purity we have Installed
a Clarifler which removes sll foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price is 6 cents per
pint snd 10 cents per quart.
THE BIG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrlsh, Proprietor. ' 28-t- f.

Warning to Ifcad Heads

The editor of a Kansas newspaper
says: Ten cents per line straignt wm

,be charged for all notices of
business men who did not sdvertlse
whne living. and delinquent subscrib--
ers will be charged15 cents a line for
obituary notices. Advertisers and cash
subscriberswill receive the best in the
shop free when they Shuffle off Bet--
er send in your advertisementandpay

up your subscrtbtionnow, as the hog
cholera is abroad in the land." This is
good sdvlce.

ins Bridge Oak
The members of the 1022 Bridge Club

met Tuesday of last week wtth Mrs.
Root. and an especially
pleasantmeetingwas In order.

Mrs. Del Elliott made club high score
'and Mrs. J. D. Biles made visitors'
high score.

Delicious refreshments were served.

Hemstitchingft PIcottng Attachment;
superiordevice ; fits any rewlng ma-

chine; sttachesfirmly; easily adjusted.
Price $3.00 delivered,with complete In-

structionsand samples of work. Orders
promptly filled. SuperiorBemfctltchlng

Attschment Co., 800 Starr St.. Corpus

Christ!. Texas. 5t.

We wonder bow the 7,000.000 to

to 1.1,000.000boobs who voted for Hard-lu- g

H the change they voted for.
They are getting pretty near what they '

'

deserve until they learn to use their
head for instead of Just

. . m .
hang a hat on. ino wonaer me i

per cent who the wealth of our
nation can run things as they wish.

babe
to

i r
"Shorty" have grave fears for his

Open for your Inspection the clean
est Market and Store la town.

Company.

John president of the
Chase Oil Association. Inc., Pox
Stripling made a tour of inspection

the Iatan Westbrook oil ft-- ld

Monday and to Oo'oradoi

WANTKD Want to hear from own-

er form for sale. Address
FKBT) B. Texarkana.

08. lp

Just received shipment of Straw-

berry preservesat a price that will

sstoulshyou. Pool-Ree-d Company.

The regular fall term at district
King Goofge, has an oaVial allowance aourt will convene In Big Spring Mon-o- t

a year. Sept 4th.
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Seniority Among Employes
Henlority seems to be the bone of

contention a very large bone for the
employes and a very small one for the
employers, unless the real purpose of
the latter is to destroy organisation
among laborers. Seniority means a
good deal to the working man If he
has a right to use it but it is worse
than worthless to him If It measures
the power of the employer to coerce
him into submission to auy terms that
the employer may see fit to impose.
Seniority brings with It the opportunity
for a man to have s home on no

mmnm cu ne sure 01 a pe-rm-

nlt dwelling place and an env iron- -

muu as a ramuy man has a
r'fcht to eujoy

Seniority means the right to be the
last n,HH uinonarged and the first one
reinstatedwhen employment fluctuates.
T'M employer determines how msny
mp be will discharge and how many

he will employ. If the rule of
s,''rity Is destroyed the employe la
beiplest and must do whatever the em-
ployer says. the rule of sen-

iority bis right, to strike becomes an
empty thing. If leaving work (as the
only meant of enforcing what the em-

ploye believes to be right) forfeits his
relativeposition his seniority rights .

when be goes back, his home msy have
to be Hscrificed snd all local friendship
severed unless he acceptsa position of
serfdom and enters into involuntary
servitude. The fact that the employers
have refused to accept the President's
proxKltlon. rejecting all terms because
they want to destroy seniority rights
of the strikers, strongly suggests that
their real purposeIs not to conserve the
interests of the rsllroads but to de-

stroy the labor organizations the
w a only security sgalnet cor-
porateoppression.

When a company employs
tens of thousandsand can lay off any
person at will, it is not attending a
business really It own It Is fixing
,ae conditions under which thousands

, . . . . ..11 I 1 1J I l mm

-- - -
few employers and ; Oie us
this day our dally bread, with the al-

ternative of starvation unless the en--

rogance of big business, if he had
l given them a definite time in which to
manifest their interest in the public's
welfare with the alternative of tem-
porary pubic operation of such roads
as continued to Ignore the publlc-- s In-

terests In this strike, the obstinaterail-
road managerswould have soon learn-
ed the qiuui public character of the
railroads a character which railroad
magnate always understandwhen the
railroad wants to exercise the govern-saaht'f- l

right of eminent domain but
sasdoaj at any other time.

W. BRYAN

MARTIN'S SCREW WORM KII.I.KK
Kills worms, heals wounds, and

keeps off flies. More for your money
In handy squirt top cans, and your
money hack if yon want it. Ask Cun-ulaghs-

ft Philips .AdvertisementU H

We have paint In small cans for Any-

thing Cunningham ft Philips.

to'""" " impose u rne
multitude must each dav look lm rn

owns

the'P10 surrenders all rights,Mr and Mrs. W. H Rogers are
I T e railroad headsproud parentsof a beautiful girl baby,

" President Harding an opportunityborn August llth. Mother and
CZZ. .i,. .iMi. Hnt frtenri of to c" the public attention the ar--

recovery.
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SIMMONS COLLEGE
Abilene Texas

JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL. D.. President
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CO-OPERATI- ON!

"THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS"
AM Ma Men Woman, Tew Friends aad Families are legutsted
he CONSISTENT. PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BOOST FOE BIO
STRING and demand the UNION LABEL en all iiaaniiHIii ami Ilia
whaa.ru possible. The following BUSINESS INTERESTS of our city
MHett support of ORGANIZED LABOR and are rveemmended by the
BIG SPRING FEDERATED SHOP CRAFTS.

(UNION MEN OF SPRING)

AMUSEMENTS
R. Lyrte Theatre. Fl'RNTTURB- -.

Rlx Furniture a Undertaking
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AC- - Company.
CESSORIES41 GARAGES

Stokes Motor Co. GROCERIES
Overland Garage. Big Co Operative Store.
Hall Tire 4 Top Co. Pool-Ree- d

Tourist Garage. A W. Fisher.
Blanrh's Garage. Spring Bargain House,
West TexasBattery Cornpari). GooehCash Grocery.

BAKERIES
City Bakery. HARDWARE

A W. Fisher
BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS Furniture A Cndertaklrw

W. Fisher. Company.
W. d. Garrett
The Grand Leader. HOTELS
Big Spring Bargain ant. Stewart HeteL

CLOTHIERS JEWELRY COMPANIES
A W. Fisher. W. dough Jewelry Co.

W. d. Garrett.
The Grand Leader. LADIES READY-TO-WEA-

Big Bargain Heme. Garrett Shop.
A A Fisher.

CONFECTIONERS
Elite Confectionery. LAUNDRIES
Palace Confectionery. Spring Steam Laundry.
Empire Confectionery. 7

LUMBER-CA- FES

B. H. Hardin,
Wigwam Cafe.
Busy Bee Cafe. UNDERTAKERS

Blx Furniture A Undertaking
DEPARTMENT STORES Company.

j. g ny. Fisher -- --

d. Garrett FRLIT AND PRODUCE
The Grand Leader. Pickle.
Big Bargain House. Sea.

Ceek A Foley
DRUGGISTS Royal Coffee Cenwanr

Cumdngtouu A PblUpa. '
D. Bites. TAILORS d CLEANERS

FEED DEALERS T rhJrTees.
B. NeeL

Nail A Laeaar. TRANSFERS SERVICE CARSMFUEL DEALERS
Nail Lamar. VARIETY STORESBig Spring Fuel Ca. Austin's Racket Store.

The Racket Store.
Southernlee A Utilities Oa. 8W Vrtto Store.

Die. at
R- - E. Hlaughter returned Thursday

from Hi co where be been called
by the death of hi brother Jim
Slaughter, aged S3 yeare.

I

Slaughter had been a residentof Hlco
,

for more than thirty years and waa
urea ana esteemed by everyone.
was as nonest as the dav. waa Iob .nA ,

everyone was bis friend. He died
early TWey morning Auaroat find,

was buried Tuesdayaft
He 1. survived by . wife, one bro

ther, four sinters, and ttarw ann. n
HSJ-ugbt-

er of city waa a eon of

Many friend. In dty extend
sympathyto R. E. H H. Slaughter
aad other relatives In the time of
mM

To a man op a tree, the severespell
of dry hot weatherwe arebeing treated
to looks anything but encouragingyet
people arriving from all points of the
onaaaas state that crops in old How-
ard County are as fine as found most
anywhere aad so much finer
la ssost parts of the state.
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atong a. it can be put to good

KPRTTAia amm ainw.i.
Buy y0Ur trocerie. at A. WtUlam.

Matches
Wcem.ker

....
Flour.... fct.lr To,

Cracker. VT
wtm isw oui

Sardines note par box
sine Karo Syrup oocte par gallon
0o,OM Seta par pound
Post Toestlee. lOcte par box
W I M.I AM 8 DRY GOODS COMPANY.

WANTED Lady for altarntkm
atennsi draa.ee

J-- and W. FISHER.

Our W. M. Auxiliary had sn n.uu-ll- y

good attendanceat the oda ser-v- if

session last Monday. Under the
able Inatmetion .f Mrs. Stripling .we

re learning many Interesting thing

heal legislation, both passedNad pend-

ing, of real aortal service to us fttL

Next Monday at 4 the Circle meets t
the "T." Every Methodist woman li
Invited and urged to come. Mrs. Easoa

and ber group of helpershave a most

pleasantand profitable afternoon plan-

ned. Don't miss It
And now the Supt. of the I. ft, wishes

to take ber readers especially the
"non-airs- on a pereonally conducted
four. It la Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Come

right In every one Is welcome here.
Take a look at the N. E. corner. That
la onr claaa of big boys moat of them
stewards, trustees, and charter mem-

bers of our church. Meet Mr Peat,
the teacher. He "has been teacher here,
man and boy, forty years," to quote an
old favorite. Perhaps twenty years
anyway. And his kindly, gentle face
Is trreallv missed on the occasional un

avoidable absence. Now the 8. E cor
ner. This Is Mr. O. H Morris in

charge of this big bunch of Intermedial
boys. They are fine fellows teacher
and all. Tint your eyes are straylnp.
Meet our young people, and 'near-ronntr- "

people and their teacher. Mr.
Hardy. Two t nines commend this
class. They are "easy to look at," and
they "listen well" to their teacher who
has missed very few Sundays In the
threeyears she baataught them.

And now let ns pass on to the Coffee
Memorial class. Aren't they the sort
of whom Soloman wrote: "Their price
la far above rubles." Meet Mrs. Talbot
and Mrs. Hoard who have had charge
the past year, but with the coming of
fall the regular teacher, Mrs. Strip-
ling returns to her own Emma Rath
comes with her. as mascot. We wel-

come both most heartily.
Now let ns go up in the balcony.

This Is Miss Llllle Sue Settlesand her
group of teen age girls. They are a
loyal, lovable bunch, "a thing of
beauty and a Joy forever." But you
ronlly must come on. Meet Mrs. J.
Davis and her 25 Junior boys. That's
nftuL, jiuuugnit-rn- , Rire n rousing eneer.
IFs the Hrest bunch youH find any-
where, and under Mrs. Davis' wise and
Judicious training the best behaved.

Come down stairs. Let us visit the
Susanna Wesleys. Ton didn't know
from 25 to 40 young homemakers could
gat away on Sunday morning, did you T

This la a banner class. If you read
next week's Herald yonll learn mora
about them. Here la Mrs. Morris, now,
the teacher, bringing an almost weekly
floral offering for the pulpit, an unex-
celled musician and the best beloved of
our entire force, perhaps. This la
Mrs. C. W. Davis and her Primary
class, 25 beautiful little airla a
punctualand well behaved crowd. Mrs.
Davis has bad the best attendancefor
the whole year of any teacher. Thisla
Miss Bchull and the Primary boys of
the nameage. They are fewer in num-le- r

but an adorable group of small
boys. Meet Mrs. W. A. Miller and
her Junior girls hereon the front seat
Mrs. Miller has not missed a Sunday
this year. Isn't that an excellent rec
ord? And her class, also etna Thi
Is Mrs. Cordell and her first vear Inn.
lor boys. Can yon heat 'em? The
class has grown like magic, and they
are as nice aa they look.

This hunch of little girls who looks
as If a page of fairies had come sHvsv
belonged formerly to Mrs. Crocker, bat
nave been taught most vacation time
by Miss Hasel Una The Sunt Is noa--
sessed of a lively fear that soma
visitor, seeing what a bunchof darlings
they are, will kidnap the whole rrotin.
Come over to the choir now and meet
Mrs. Flewellen and hr ftK ,. aa- w v ww ltv j m

and girl, of the Senior Leamrn. Aron't1
they great? This t. th claaa rta.t '
summer or winter, never fails to k "nana, ana from thU ,.1... .u
the substitute teachers,almost Among
them Is Wilbur Matthews who Is a
wonderful Bible student, and always
ready at a moment's notice to be of
service.

Come across the porch to the study.
This Is Mrs. Leslie Thomas and a score
or Junior girls. Look at their graded
books. They do the heal wnrfr a ...

!rlm And they are a bnnoh
' s

boosters too.
Open the door here Into the Barh."uers uept. Isn't It a busy hive?

Aren't they the dearest babies yon
ever saw? liWt mm a 1 M"an. Minn.) k. 1 .. . .
.w T . ' mm at

a-- . .vj ongai riower
acea. I know too fc.T. A .

we hare another dam yet I

Come across the lawn. Be carefnl'
of the gram. Brother Hardy baa made'

sw and church lot to bios--

7 llke ro This Is the new.
Has of men. You have met

to donate to J!Z : "le teble.

aie vank; class sec. businessraaaa--1er of th. rr.iu.vmwm murv; ofner mcmneis.
painters, ma.hlni.t. i...ttorney. pa attorney, or exnttornay

n now la and several rall- -
a assa from various departmenu.

' s sptendM set of 8. S.
eoenia7 And their trih I. Um..Hurry we asnat a t.

Ilk.?

In theKitchen
USE

ark JR AT AT IMAT sT

aCCff5a5SsaiaK

'UriDfll

wnen you DaKe with
Calumet you know
therewill loss
failures. That'swhy

far less expensive
thansomeotherbrands
selling less.

BUST BY TEST
Don'tbeledintotakingQui tity

Calumetprovedbestby test in millions of
Tk A J T A. 11? 1

tvaKe-ua-y contests, largestselling Drana

in theworld. Containsoiilv such ingredi.

ents havebeenapproved by U. S. Pure

Food Authorities.
vi uii

maln baUdlBg for assembly. Theseare
very trusted and efficient helpers at
the desk: Misses Maud Bason and
Gladys Gardiner. And this Is T. B.
Reeves, our "official counter," and
ever present help. The pretty girl
at the piano who is Just starting
the assembly march is our Sunday
School pianist. Miss Ruth Johnson.
And now you know oa alt Won't you
Join the dan to which yon belong and
become a regular member? Of course
you will. Sit here Under the fan and
listen to the beat sermon yon ever
heard Brother Hardy will preach it
In 20 or 25 minutes. And our choir
will give you some choice music, too.
So glad too you intend to become one of
the "400." We expect800 this Sunday,
and our regular crowu in September.

Farm Labor Union of Howard County
Dear Sirs:

We, the undersigned, in behalf of the
Ladles to the International
Association of Machinists, wish to ex--
press our thanks and appreciation for,
all you have done and are dolag for ,

tne men on strike. In
'a r 1

great and encouragement
to ua our fight.

Assuring you the neceaslty '

ever presents Itself, wo will
to come to your help as nobly aa yon
have come to ours.

Ellelne O Keefe.
Mary Haydea.
Eva Macpherson.
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Railroad as lawbreakers
Only 12,000 violations of the inspec-

tion law are said to have been com-

mitted by the railroads during the
mouth of July alone. The law pro-

vides a maximum penalty of $100 for
each violation but what's a measley
$1,200,000 betweenfriends?

This Is the report made to the U. 8.
Senate. Furthermore the shows
at least 50 par cent of the country's
locomotives and cars are now unfit for
service becauseof neclect raulUne
tVom ths rnllmflii ahoTwnAn'a ctpIIta aaA

e railroad officials are reporting
nearly full crews of
and repair work about up to normal.

50 per cent of the locomotives unfit
for use meansthat 35,000 are the
scrappile but at least 12,000 havebeen
run without adequate which
would hare resulted In their
tion to shop for extensive repair. And
you must rememberthere are only 50
inspectorsto cover the entire
an they can't begin to get around often,

TbU not new-- the InterrUte
commerce as fifty Federal

described.
The moat general defect is said to be

boiler trouble, which la a forerunner
of looomotive explosions

Theseand Interesting facts are
set in the orlgaal draft of the
report now before the commission for
approval.

It's the government is not
to utilise to compel the

railroads to okay the lawn
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